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HALllfAX, N :S,, Nov. ~7. 
Canadian Puliament meet the Jut o('January. 
Hrigbt's death is hourly expected. 
Worrall, wholesale merchant, o( Hali(n:, ba1 
failed . 
English experts believe that Stanley ia aafe. 
Yu terday's storm cauaed numerous wrecks on 
the New EnJllaod coast. Tbe 11tcmn wu severely 
felt in )\ew York Harbor. At Halifax tbe g&le 
blew 11t the rate o( 65 mi1ea an hour. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
auclion-bank Ebores . .... . ...... John T Gillard 
L:1brador herring .... . . . . ... . . . Clift, Wood & Co 
Cordial. o:1tcoke. e tc .. . .. . . . . ..... James Murray 
Chri:!tton Broth"ra' ccllection .. . . ..... .. tee ad v' t. 
Winter apples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Jamee Murray 
Art Pxhibition ... ... . .... .. . .. ...... J W Nichola 
Baking powder . . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . J ohn J O'Rei ly 
Family fl11nr .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . Cl ift, Wood &: Co 
ai .iog of s s t;onscr ipt . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . see ndv~t 
Fin' FufTcrer.;' relief .... . .. . ..... .. . . . . tee ad\·'t 
Chri:.tmns numbers. l tc . . .. . .. . ... oatft.tt Byrne 
Apples.. ....... .. . . . . . .... . CiiCt, Wood & Co 
Dnnl'ina: rlu~M... . .. .. . . .. ..... . AE>P arlv't 
OHSElt\'E! - 'J 11 E "llU.U.t.: JNVU~ tdes Bnll." uow <·· 111fortnbly fitted up, is 
nntiln\tlc for hir(' for ~ocit-tv onrl Committee 
Meetin~. R~l': ~~ i10 "ithout. 8~.00 with, fire 
aod light. Apply to J. J. l'tntA~. next door, in 
~limP huilding. nov22.2w.end 
AUCTION SALES. 
------------------------On SATURDAY neJt. at Cne o'clock, 
- IS TUE-
Commercial Sale Room. 
15 SHARES 
In the U~ion Bank- belonging to an Eatate. 
no~2'7 
JOHN T. GILLA1W, 
Auctioneer. 
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
Ou 1\loodny, 3d Dec. next, at 11 o'clock, 
I OS TOE PRIWlSES, 
L tiolCM pre,·iously diapoeed.of by pri \'ate eale] 
A LL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND IN-t4'tH t 'or the undersigned. in and to that 
Dtr,lllll(! fluN,.~ (two ten~mente), situate near 
Butcbinga" Strl!f't, off Gower .. treet, near I)' op-
poeitft th" \V('~wnd Fne Ball, recenUJ in the 
oocnpano,. of the late Hlrbf'l Oriuale~. Tenn 
(un .. .spiredl: •ighteeu )'t>llra Ground rent. tt().OO 
rer )'tar. For further ~·artac-u are app to 
J. M. LYNCH. Auctfonftr, 
or, MORRIS & JIOBBIS, 
SoJirit.on for A.cl.aaiDII&ntor 
of late :Michael OriDaleU. 
Picturesque Conage Site at laaaels. 
I .AH INSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR aale •' Pubfto Auction, on TBURSDA Y n~:n, 
2Uth day of Novtmber. on the premiaee, at 1¥ 
o'clock. if not prerlcro.IJ dlapoeed of b)' pri\'&ie 
ooutnct--all that delightfully-situated plece or 
parcel of La.nd, at Manuela, about one mbiUte'a 
walk from t~quiree' elation, and 11djoioing the 
r•ropeny of Ju.llurraJ, &q. The property hae 
a. frontage of about 200 feet on the m11in road, 
with & rearage or nbout 700 feet, the view from 
the premises 18 very cbatming and picturesque; 
to the we&t the eye can talro in at a glance a most 
chnnnlng r.noramlc view : the ~etty \'alley of 
Lou~ .Pon , tbe ever-memorable foox Trap, with 
its handeome church and pretty white-washed 
"illM. and tho village of Lower Gultiee and Kel-
llarewe, to lbe North and Eaat of the noble Bay 
of Conception, with Big and Little Belle Isle and 
Kelly's Island. Rnd away in tho di re to the 
North-Weet can be PHD f\n a clear niJ}ht the bril-
liant revolv•ng light on Bnrbor Grnce Island ; and 
ll\"llY out to the North-East. the light on Bacca-
heo Altogether the aite ia moet charmingly 
situated for a J(~ntJeman's country rt>Bidence. and 
tM>ang 1!0 nPttr the railway station would mate it 
mo t. con~cni~>nt and drsirable for a t uaiaeu man. 
Full par ticulars will be a:ivPn on apnlioation to 
octO T W. SP.RY. R.>al Eitate Broker. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT::;. 
i!he Annual GallecUaD 
--fOR rne--
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 
--WlLL BC lUDE ON- -
Sunday naz~ Dec. 2Dd. 
no~.t,th,f&s,fp 
Labrador Hel! ing. 
I --- • 
ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
A few bar~la and half-barrele 
OliOIOI NO. 1 LABBADOB ltiBBmG. 
• 
t 
, o o o o o o o o a c: ::: o e o o:) o o o o o'Oo o o ~ o o o o o o o o o ·o o.o· 
Outi Case Rich Gre.-n Ginger Cordial , 
One Case McVUie's Scotch Oatcake. . 
One Case McVitie's Scotch Gingerbread 
One Case MoVille's Scotch Shortcake 
One Case Bnntle! & P a.huel''s Bisc~i~s 
tiP Prices all Goods reduced for Christmas holldayG.:' -
~ • I .. 
-~· - ~ . .., 
JAMES. MURRAY~··~ 
. ) . 
. ~ ., . . 
• 
: 
blo. 269 
I ' 
ae7 ~e~ 0{-o~e:r-St.· :F-Q:Fl. S.A.L.E:. 
\ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA.liD· --r PUBLIC NO·T-IC~. 
Tw.o Hundred Rolls ·=:;;:;~~:~~?i~li;;;~ :Roo·fing_ ·folt. 
GrAc ratra sufficiently reA'tOnable to defy com,.etition . . I,guaran- SELLING VERY CUEAP 
tee eol•d stock ant the bust of workm"DBDip. Outp<.ort orders eollci- · • 
ted. Designs furnished hy lerter or otherwieo. ur Special ~duction oct23,8i, w J 0 H N 8 T £ E R 
on &11 goods orderea during the summer . Cement & plMter for sal" • 
~~~~~~~~~~~J~~E~R~~~rn~~~~~- Cua~W~~AW~& 
M • & J • T.O BIN·. FORSAJ,EaiiBROOlONG'S 
17PRO~ISIONS ! 
WPROVISIONS I 
t?PROVISIONS! 
l7PROVISIONS ! 
140 Barrels Choice Be~eoted 
~AHADA Wimn APPLE~, 
At $3 per brl. (cash) Jor pzomptdellvcry. 
JAMES MURRA.Y. 
nov72 
T HE ST. JOHN'S 1\IUNJCIPALOOUN-cil will recei~e Tenders. to be ad<in>aaed to 
the Sccrctnry. until noon on TnURSDAY, the ~9th 
inst .. for thr Painting. Papering, Wbitewashmt. 
~o .. oC th" RtlOms anrt B~tlle in the house No. 28S 
Duckworth Street, Jato in tho ocoupanoy of tht> 
City Club. 
Tbt> ~pccification and parlicularR o work to be. 
had at the OenerRI Water CompnnY'tJ Office. All 
work Bt!bject to the nppro\'nl of tlte Council. 
ur'flle Council dll not bind tbemee:vee to ac· 
cept the lowest. or aoy tender. 
Q0\'24,fp 1 
By order, P. ,V, KELLY, 
s.eretnry. 
EEROSENl:! 
2GOO :Barrels Kerosene 
) (0Jtl>lNAR\' .&:SJ) Hu)~ Tssr ) 
grTo arrive _,er next steamer Portia 
nud foll<?wiog ' 'essels. 
~GRO.CERIES ! 
GrGROCERIES! 
WGROCERIES ! 
tirGROCERIES! 
~;7GROCERIES I 
(?GROCERIES ! 
~GROCERIES ! 
. ~PROVISIONS ! 
&?PROVISIONS I 
WPROVfSlONS ! 
r?HARDW ARE ~ 
~HARDWARE! 
ti'"HARDW ARE ! 
l7HARDW ARE-! 
.tiPBARDWARE I 
(;YHARDW ARE ! 
I:VHARDW ARE ! 
Also Leather&: Shoemakers' Findings 
~Jr.I.'his oil is equl\,l to any imporU!d, and will 
J t. R- • d pc;)l!i'h~ely bt> sold under all compeU~ A_Pply to Us Ocolyo · SHA.TFOBD BROS, . or, G C. FEARN, X gent. nov29,fp,tf 
. ' ' 
'" SELLING AT LOWEST CA'SH PBICES. 
M. & J. TOBIN, Duckworth Street (the Beach. 
- - ~ 1 •• " Cheese .. -cheese. II,. · ~~ ~Or LDulwnUI. " J~ •• R ... ~.~. per .. Bo .. •io<a. • 
• 
I AM RBADY._10 BBOEIVE ORD.ERS ~or Can·mak!ng, for two or more Factories, 
on ruaonable tei'IDS. ApplJ to 
r. au!-, ... ~-a-~-~-lrHt. 
,... " ,.. 
AU Peno~ :bo bM'e not pald up tb~lr 
Su~scrlpttons r~ the relle( ot tbe Sutrtr-
e" by the latd;;-Porel!ltPire8, are requllt-
ed to c1o I!IO lmmedlat~, as tho cotitllft-
tee are deal~l ~ ~~lDC float · ar. 
l.Pift\tllill ! ;q•a1,11 
. . 
CANADIAN CHEESE,, 
• (A ven ,choice ~tiel~.) 
Canadlan Spllt F!eaa 
CJanadl'an Round Peae--half-banell 
' JOttN ·J. 0'~ ILLY, 
no•26 ,. '190 Water-e-r.' 48 to 45 JQ.ng's.&.d. 
The Placentia azar. 
. t 
Those who b"Te kindl7 dilpbaed or !ic\eta tor 
tho Placentii banr wiU pt .... tetarn lhe dhpli· 
catee and money Olden to the 1\ot". ~ .. A. • .CiilDcy 
l)Q\ latn tb•q '{b\\nd•7 !)eo. 6tl\. o.9'H.6i 
· . 
1 • 
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ward of ;::everanc~ THB wmrrH~!,UBG· FAVORITES. OAfS &}Oi'Ato~s. CHIP:·: "P.ROVISIDNS·: ·!ND : OOOEHMBS. R 
H1lo•e for' Jennie I •diacloeed, 
And thim propoeed: 
She beard me through~ ond!to my woe~ 
Sbe ¥twered " No." 
A w~ or two went by, BOd \ben• 
fl. called again. 
I aald : " I love you as my Ute : 
Oh, be 011 wife" I 
• 
She answered: "Pray don't tease me oo, 
You'd bett~r go." • 
With hopes much brighter thlln before 
I lf' ft her aoor. 
• Next time I called ' twas plain that sho 
Expected me. 
l•ttaid : " I'm oot. to be denied ... 
Rhe eoftly sighed. 
·• Will you be mine?' Her cheeks grew red: 
8lte bung her hrnd. 
" Be mine." I pleaded. 
She murw ured "Yee." 
Bapplne83 ~ 
-Bnston Courier. 
-·-· . 
A LIBERAL CAN.DIDATE 
On the Vandelenr Evictions. 
Mr. J a me. Tomkinson H•ll, Tarporley., Liberal 
candidate for tlie Eddiabury Uiviaion o( Cbe~hire, 
who b~ tbua returned from a tour in Ireland, 
Durinll which be villi ted the scene of the evictions 
on tho Yandeleur estate, baa ginn hie friend. 
and supporters the following b..id and interesting 
aummary o( his experiences :-
1. The owner ia an entire absentee, { nil draws 
a very luge income (rom a splendid estate an:l 
charming place which he will not live at ; and 
the agent alao lh·ee at a conaiderbble distance 
from the property, where ho is known as little 
more than a raere rent. receiver. 
2. That the :enanta ~enerally h&\·e dono all 
the improvemeota, including the building o( e:t • 
cellent etone houaea and outbuildings, "itb alated 
roof•. costing in many cases se•eral hundreds of 
• pounds. 
3. That Mr. Runell'e atatemets, repeated by 
Mr. Ch rlain, of the evicted tenants' ability 
to pay their renta ten times over, is absolutely 
untrue; the (.rmera generally being deeply in-
debted to the locll tradeamen, who hhe supplied 
them with gooda, in aome cues with the necea-
aarie. of )i(e. while the landlord was still recei•-
io trhia rent. 
s. That 10 rar from baYing any dishonest in-
tentiplllt the tenanta have made nery reuonable 
efr.,rt to come to terma, ba"ing accepted three 
difrereat propoaalt made with that object a\ vari-
na tiaaa dwiug the diapute. two of them pro-
poled b7 Mr. Micka. Lncal Government Board 
ioepector, ud. tbe third by Mr. Reent. J. P., 
Captaia Vudeleu'e owa brother-in-law, and 
ow~~tr of tile adjoiolag proper&)', who, although a 
CoDIIffttiwe uul aD Aad-Natiooalist. ia uni•er-
aall1 m_pected and epokeil of u a jloocl man.'' 
~ U. DO dillculty with his tenaote. All 
Sola propol&la were rejected b7 the agent, who 
aow appean to be fighting more to break down 
t WHebaata' combination than f.,r any very ma-
terial di«e~ of terma. 
Americans llunning the Xing and Court. For Sale bY J. & w. Pitts <:>6oo6oooooooC5ooe"O"Ooooo6$ ooC:?!?OS~!C?§oo§ood§oo§oooooC"' 
4590 bushels. Oats Flours, PorJc, D~ef, Butter, .Bread, Oatmeal, Peu:..BJ.ce, Moluaee 
The many atoriee concerning Hit Majesty of 
'Vurtemburg an bit American entoungt. thouRh 
ridiculoua in their detaila, a re aearcely entertain-
ing reading! for they gi~e no favorable impreuion 
of the Germu: character, and it can hardly be 
aaid that hia truaallantic fnoritea abed any par-
· 863 bushels Potatpea . Tea, Cotlce, S'!gar, Currant , 1{1\lSJus, Confectionery!~ Fancy Blscul~ S~ap 
oovt6,fp Ex Nut.wood. from Souris. PEl Can~es, ·BroomB, Brushes, Oalavan~, Green PcRS, Penrl, Barley, .Plces 
Lemon and Citron Peel, Drlccl Appl~ $ole and Upper Lenther, 
8boemake~a'.Fiodlnas, &c., a18o1 a l}eneral assorLw eot of Groceries an~Llquon~ • 1 IJVSELLING.AT .LOW E ST CASH PRICES. . · ~ . 
ticubr lustre upon their nati•e country. 
Jackeon. against whom ~he en•y and jealousy 
of the Wurtembergera a• principally directed, 
came to that country some yean ago in a Vice-
Conauln capacity. and attracted tbe King's no-
tice as a bril(ht, cntertai · ng and energetic youog 
man. He wu ind d by the not overwiie 
monarch to tranalo ia efi'orta to bia court. waa 
rapidly preferred. d u a matter of .courae gain-
' ed th,e enmity or • ry Teuton having access to it. 
It goes without saying that th(\te are never 
offices enough to eatiafy the upirante thereto in 
any 'Jloveroment-abo1'e all in a amall State auch 
Ill Wurtember~t-and the horror and di!may of 
the aspiraota to officilll preferment,may be ima-
gined at witnesaing the fnoritiam of a foreigner, 
his rapid promotion and enrichment and the 
changea in etiquette and routine made through 
: 
. ·l . . 
!J.'ho Fast-Sa1Jlng Schooner· · 
"Annie J. 4 Mckie," octol::er23,8i,eod I 198Wa.t.Pr,.Street, six door:wea~o.f.YarbtlTouse. 
~~~~hl~: 4y~~d. ~llfu~din ~~~~=~~~~~=~=~==~======~==~=~~=~~=~ 
~~~~b~?rd~dchaloa,&q: i\pplytotheCnp· L'1 &h~ (I) ;~:a -~~;:~ .. - ~ -~ 0 -.:. ~ ~ 
--- .. . l _ ___.~:...--______ __;.. __ _ 
. · THE FJNE 801:$oNEB ELLA. BLAN()H :~We have thelargestassortmentofT.able 
• 76 tons Hgiater. ~ .-nd HanBfDg·. Lamp~ I ever Imported, prices 
IJIM,'wo y,cars old,and inJlrat.-olue order, Built ·J:_ $ · $ · 
at Mount Stewart, P. E .. hiAD<J. Appl1 to ZJ.'DOiD 80~. tp . 20*00. • . 
nov7 J: & W. PITTS. . · NFLD. f.:URNI~URE & MOULDINC CO.· 
. . . 
New Vegetables. \ . 
V. E . .ARCHIBALD, Maua«er~ 
hi• influence. 13 brls Choice ~taUwc'Onlona 
Cooserntive muaiciaoa were eatiafted of tilt 20 brls Obolce 8boft ()~ta 
impending ruin of their beloved t~nd when aomo ~0 brJs Cbolce Panutps. fEz Coban. 
FOR SALl.'BY J. & W. ·PITT3- RESERVE' PRECIOUS 
Your 
Americ~n aira were introduced into the repertory nov2._4 ______ ___::..._ _____ _ 
o( the TQyal band, though the public diaplayed DO 81 00 . At; NO:tH1.NG IS so v.4LtrABLE AS THE EYESIGB'l', -lT 
avenion to them. and foreian pmes of c:&rde aod ~ -!JVery One to take t\le gtcatest care of it, and not to UBe the CO~ !J)EC 
other amatementa were cooaidertd .. the ioaugu- @ - ~ . taclea, which in tfip eod dettro~ t~ght. use LAUBAN0&'8 s~-ad Eye 
ration or a moral earthquake. Jadfeon intro· a&S&J ; they are perfec~ and pledant to wear. trCan be had at 
duced two or bia compatriota, who atao proved ou:1~~~~:WEr!:~f~~~:; =: aug2S,urp.s1.!1P • ·~ N .• OHMAN'.&. Atlantic MOtel. 
agreeable to Hit M·jeety, and (rom that day to Onneodovl2la4rperboxCofLI~. wb&reo.o·o· ~co' . . · • j' tJ T. REcEIvED thia the American cabal haa beea firml7 estab- ~ ~ a. 
liahed at the capital, in apite or all t.ffort.a of \lle ) ·. · · • 
minor eountries to overthrow it. - J:~S1:::r.'~~ "' ~ · · · . · • Tho fouiouo diat,iheo agaioal it · would ,...,;., y D • ~f.ro~~3;~r~g;:2;I~~~i:~6f~~~~~ out FFOINI-~IJ At A.P:~ . ,dan:s~:~~w~?~n:.nd lSOWaterSt. 
~st behes ts. .t: -# • rN Tim • . 1 : HALIFAX SAUSAGES, CU.DIBERLAND BACON, PAR NIPS. ETC. ALSO, 
Another poeseaeor o( the most accura.te infor· lONDON AND PROVINCI·A' · Cr mary Buttt>r, :t;>nck~ nn<.l Muls B Pf-n choke ardol<'. Thl'ir Tens gtl'e gf'nt>ntl fntiFfac-D · 1J don, nnrl nre remnrhablc for rti.eir-lx·cutiful nr.rl ( hOi<'P flavor. 1'artiru lar ottt>otioo i1; dirEcttd to a 
mat ion imparts to bit horrified fellow-countrymen .. :. ca'iO of l CO halt bo.n s oft plendiJ c ifrilrs-1\( I• ct br:mrl!', nnd c.t the mQst d t licnte tla'"or. Great bar-
the sec~t that the deteated America as are Jesuits lnsn ranee Co 1n JU\ n y, "L hn~ ((3Ul to clenr f•l't th i11 t<t()O(.lc AI o. a new F.toclr <'t first clue Con lectionary, viz: Broach~ay 
_ _ _ . _ ' • · • ~arinut>lt-, Dl!corlltcd C. Tor s. 'BanfCOtt, Ooldt'n l"'nl:.it>l', C'n•nm DAtt·s . ASPortt'd Oum Drops, etc., and 
wh , have converted bia M~tjeaty to the Catholic · • ~ ' ~<'r'a Che~ving OudJ-.m~delicious and highly p<'lfllrued. All or 1hc abo,·c stock sc•ld at lowest 
faith. and are intent only on banding over the M • M 0 N R 0 E, ACE fW,T • p~e, as StJIRII profit~ 9nd <'J.ui~k snles nrc the Til II'S udoptcd by the betlt bu~>inl'GS meo. Call ancl u-
-----.-L.,_., .-:--- a\)lmo,~fot"e.J.urcb n~ ~·nIB no troublq to how goods. 
kingdom and ita revenuea to the Pope. while 11till 0 A 1 RV B U T T E R ) ~ ~ 
othera are convinced that they are merely sharp· .f.· ' • -. · no\·S . • . . . · ....r.;a..i. .-::-- • J C> :E'-1.:::1:) A.~. 
;:~ ::h:;d·;~;:;~o~~ ~ill he tho .... ! one of· On Sale by clirCw ood & .co: B' ·.1 I . I v~ d. . 
rt ~~hardly. doubtful, 111 any. cue, .tha t they 100 'Iubs Chaioe Solected Dairy ~utter. , . ras s "n Iron Beadsteds. have llned their puraee well. whtlebutng a good Now landing. ;i'· r.tenmer Cobnu front Montr~al. •. , 
time. The common people hne no animosity no,·20 · · . · • · ' . ; · tr> . -- - - --;:-:- -- · 
~gainat the . American•• and the Socialjstic elc- OA M{ EA. · · ~ ,: . : • ·We hif'·e ~t'h~ed , p:•r st nmshi;l No,·a .~cotiau, a large oonsi~mout oC 
meat rather enjoys than otherwise the dircom· ' . ..J__J. B · d I B d t d ll • 
fitureofthenobilityandbureaucraf'll. A•iolent I NO\""Innding, ('xAARqnn\·istAi. : .· ra-ss an . ron e s ea s--a Sizes 
uf cL · th M · h N• b · h d h 1 from Mpntrenl, and for !!:lie br 1 . , . . . . 
t tn e untc ac rtc ure ca~ t e - • ~ O: . ~ . QC>TS .. . OEi:AIR.S, d;)o. 
aeizure or that paper in Stuttgart, where it was . r;J; .r • 1 f' ()() ~ . .. J.... ...... 
eagerly peruaed and aeemed to hue been antici- .lOO..Bnnels Clioico Caonpinn Ont.lWlnl . W W!iliCH WE OK14·ER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES . .t!:1 
pat~d by a certain clua, who hasten~ to circu- DO\;r6 Balf·b:uTt'.l~ ChOlCC Canndin~ Oatnwnl. .: ~ . .• C~LLAHAN' GLASS . a co., 
~te copi~ OD ita ftret arri•al. · · ~, :, Duckworth And Gower Strootll 
ID the me&D&imt the king hu eo joyed himse1f s p e ci aJ. ·.-: Not i ·c e. 
at Nice wlth hie choeen friend1, who do not ap· "' ' . - ,·"' ,.. 
pear to be much troubled at tbe fulm!nations of w.E AD\"lf;~ AI,l~ QiN<{l'NG ~·O<..:IE- ,. 
tbeir euemiel. ties, 1\inJiin~ cll\'"'l~ . rchoo)s. cltoit :- nnd · · 
other mu11ical or~nni 7ation~ t Q !lt>nd for a t-:ttalo· 
gue or J))ti'On & Co:f' · ' OctntO . l'lilllltllt'. tt-Hdl 
compt he churn~>~s, ·part. wn~. ~io~t>l'. IJ•I.or t• '" 'l'· 
lrcUon~t frl)tn tho Grt>nt M~o:-to·r,..' worl:s ,,.oi"Js as 
the O• ntorio, , &:c.\ Antbenlt~, To• !*oms. g"ot.ins. 
ChriRt mns enrols, other sacred'· pi~, ...... nntl "vnri· 
et.y of mLin•lluncous SPiectinns. Th .. :oe <)t'ltl l"O 
publiCI\tiorfs rnn~ in prke '(rom fi t "(' to· ~weo(v 
HEAD OF THE LONDON POLICE. 
. 
The Question of Gen. Warren's ieUtoval 
5. That the eYic:tio111 had been carried on with t Baiaecl Ill Parllament. 
W.&DIOD and needl811 datruction of the tenanta' 
cents t':tch, :tml nre nni "ilr~lly JIOj•ll l:l r · 
OL1V3R, DI'!SON 8; CO .. Boston. 
propert)'. the whole aide of a house ha'riog been 
battertd ia io many c.aaes in order to let the roo( 
down u weU. 1 
6. That the tenants are aare to win, their or-
~anintioD being complete and their determina-
tion Ulllhaken, while e.ery one e•icted it at once 
comfortably lloueed in wooden cottages erecied 
by tho teague. eneral of which I visited. • 
7. That, from all I could see r. gather, I 
ahoald deac:ribe poor Ireland's condition u "blerd-
iQg to cJeath "-the produce of the aoi\ goibg out 
of the country to ab10nteo landlords and mort-
gagett ; wbote .. le boaeea unable to collect their 
debta f~m country tradesmen by reuon of the 
latter ha'riug the Carmen 10 deeply in their booka; 
the llooe and aine,.- of Treland atill emigrating at 
a ,feufal rate. beeauae not allowed to live in de-
eeoc, ud comfort in their own country. 
8. That the dieeue it one of such long atand-
ing a.rW 10 deep-eeated that it cannot be reached 
hJ &aJ tiil eriq legialatioD ; and that in home 
rule liea the only protpect or Ireland'• working 
oat her OW1l deli'feraace. 
No mat\ i rich wlsoee npettdit11re ueeeda hia 
meaoe ; and 110 one it poor whoae incoming~ tx-
~od JUt outtoioga.-Haliburi9fl. 
r Wbed.' real aoblneu aecompan.iee that imagin-
. , • ary ~ of birth. the imaginary ~em a to mix "ith 
the ral uc\ becoma real to.-Greville. 
1e~ lt J.a. toward the rlfht C01lchaet of life, 
to coaeider what will be the end o( a thing, tban 
wb&&, ia the hfainlliDg of it ; fo~ ,rhat promfeea 
lajr ~ S. .. a7 pron Ul, and what aeeme at &nt 
• ~,._ntap mWJ pron T(T'J adnntageoue,-)"elh, . 
In tbe House of Commons Mr. Conybeare asked 
whetber. ,it was true that anothrr woman had 
been murdered in London; General Warren, the 
~ 
()hitf of • the metropolitan police, ought' r.ot be 
C. H. Ditson & ro , €67 Rroutl wa , .. ~ , \".; Lwn 
& Healy, Chica~o: J . J.: D:t•••n &: Go., i:!!S 
"tbestnut Stre-et. Phila. • noviO 
C/loice Vegeta6!es. 
\ .. 
Just Received. per steamer f'oh:1n from.Cbar iotte-
t.own, P. E. I sland, 
41 Bg,rrels Parsnips 
19 Barrels Carrots 
6 Barrels Beet. 
no,~w CLIFT. W'OOD & CO. 
.· 
~~~;~~~~:~LINIMENT ·I 
EVER KNOWN. ~ ~~ · 
·t 
auperaeded by an officer accustomed to invrstigatc 
crime. The qutation waa greeted by cries of 
"Ob, oh." The speaker called order, order. and 
nid that notice mual be gi•en or the question in 
the usual way. Mr. Conybearo ,replied : " I 
hue given priute notice." The apeaker said 
the notice must lie made in writing. Mr. Cuh-
nunghame-Graham the'\ asked whether General 
Warren bad already resigned. to which Mr. 
Smith, the government leader. replieJ no. 
Genuine Sin_qer Sewing. Machine. 
N· E· w B 0 0 K s. CFCHEAPEA THAN EVER. 
1\IAGAZI~ES, ANNUALS, &c. • Beware of Bo~us Agents ;and Spurious Imitations. 
---···~--...,.--
RUBBINC IT IN." 
A etont elderly lady waa hanging ~y a atrap 
and casting black loolta at an inoffensive, but un-
gallant. dude. who eat sucking the bead o( his 
\ 
cane ; a 1udden lUFh of the car flung tho lady 
upon.bim with great force. "Say, dub it, don' 
you kno" ." exclaimed the you tb. " You 'Yo 
cniabed my Coot to a jelly ? " h'a oot the 61'1t 
time rve made calf'a foot jelly," retorted the 
woman aeverely t U be nnisbed aod abe pMpar-
ed to sittdown. 
---------·~·4·~·~·~··--~·----
Wbu the tide of Cam\\y.d'toc:ien runs emooth 
and unbroken, it bean the bark of happineu ae-
carelJ Oil ite boaom.-Jf,.., Opie.. 
T HE NORTK AMERIOAN REV£EW ' ' for September, conwning Cardinal l!no-
ning's article, "Tho Churcn I ta Own Witoeas," 
50 cents. Tho Fiold·Ingersoll Di£cu~sion , 30 cents. 
The Century Mngazine fo~ Nov S1i centa. Har-
per's llapt:ine tor Nov. • SO cant¥. Bow Bell11, 
Weldon's L:1tliea J ournal, Myrna Joumnl, 
Scribner's Maguioe, tllfrty oent.a, Dip-
roees, p..rrowamltb's, Hood's COI'\'IiO. &:o., an· 
nuale, for 1&.118. Bow Bells Almanso for 18S9. 
Mr. Pot.ter of T.wut.. :>G oeots. Napoleon 8mlt4_. 
by a New Yorht'r, 25 cents. Mnm'zelle Eugfnie, 
by Henry Gre•ille, 2G cents. Worth t.bo Woof.og, 
by Lady Glady'• Hamilton, 25 oeota. Rmlder 
Grange. by F. R. Stockton, 2G cents. Goofl'rey's 
Vict.ory, by Goilrtie Sheldon,".125 cent& St. Mar-
garet, by W. Tircbuok, 80 cents. .J. Woman'• 
F•re, by Florenoo Warden, 80 centa. :Eve1 by S. Baring-Gould, 4() ~nw. ,Littlo'fLord 'tauncelroy, 
215 oenta • 
J OH 
Thete~ nothiog ,lJcti ~ffa ua ao much to 
,..1 tbat1our u ... bv• bua ~th u.iog .. the ON SA~BY CL~, W.OOD & eo. 
humble 1mt ptt!ul couecioue.- that w• hne , 26 Btr.rels ij ra. Mesa Beef, 
helped_.,.. 9ther aoul to {ulflHta 4tltblJ. aq~ <'X ea rUa-1 obolco e.rdolt> 
. 
TER:ftiS, &c.: 
TO SUIT THE Bad Ttn1e8 we have reduced the prioe o! 
nll our Be\ring o1achinee. We call 
the ntrentioo of Tailors and Sboo-
make.ra to our Singt>r No. 2. that we 
can oow sell at a very low figure ; in 
Caot, the pricee of all our Ocnuir.c 
SI~. now. will~rieeyou. W e 
wtlft1Ult every maohlrie for aver flTe 
yean. 
!The G('nuine Singer is doing the 
work. of Newfoundland. No one cen 
do without a Singer. ' 
lat. 08t'8 the ehorieiJt ucedleof any 
.,ocJt-etftJOh macbJne. 
tnd-Caniee a ftDer needle with 
•l iven she threftd 
8d. U:JM a~ numbM. of ei1e 
or ttu-o.d wit}) ooeldae needle. 
4th. 'vni clo.e a seam tighcor whh 
linen oread thao u:r other machine 
will with e:Uk. 
Old IIUIObinee tabo to exchange. 
llaobJ~ on eaey monthly J'I'Y· 
mont& " 
H, Agent tor Newfoubdlauu. 
BY THE AUTHOR or " PUT ASUNDER." 
I 
CH APTER XXVTI.-{continutd.) 
CHAPTER XXVIII. 
. ( 
' ' CRUEL BARBARA ALLEN.'' 
1 N madame's salon, frequented al: 
ways by tbe creme de l'elite, polite at-
tention was always given wh music 
was the' attraction. At the very sight 
of that beautiful Englishwoman, led to 
the'piano by the great earl, attention 
was at once drawn-that fair and 
stately woman who had been so greatly 
admired, and who had maintained such 
utter seclusion." 
" Miss Kent!" murmHred one mus-
tached s tatesman to another. " Miss 
Kent!" whispered the exquisites who 
had admired her in the Bois de Bou-
logne-. 
There are voices arcd voices. Miss 
Ke,nt's was not one of the worl<l. It had 
n6 great marvel of range, no wonderful 
high notes, but it was what is called a 
sympathetic voice or, as the French 
say, pleurRdes lorme.-full of tears. A 
rich sweet vo· o&, low add full of melody, 
a voice that you would never bear on 
the stage. 1' was not ·large ~nougb ~ 
fill an oppra~house, bu\ i& amply fillea 
a drawing-roo~ and was like fioating 
melody itself. The word fell clearly 
~ though each one bad been spoken-
" We might have been," 
",cided loa most lovely me\Q(ly, which 
;w\l·herown-L · 
eye~. 
"You feel that song,, he said to 
her ...... 
.. I do," she ans wered, "I could not 
sing another word." 
Tban madame came forward and 
thanked her. The English embassador 
prE-ssed soearnestly for an introduction 
that Mme. St. Luce could not refuse 
him, and the next half hour Alice spent 
in talking to one who was acknow· 
!edged to be the most brilliant states-
man in Europe. It was a new experi· 
ence, but Rhe wa.s equal to it. He him-
self was astonished at her apt intelli-
gence, her brightne888 and wit. He 
could not even guess at the terrible 
background. 
And then sho found Lord Arden by 
her side again. He was looking at her 
with grave, kindly eyes. 
'' I have.come expressly to thank you 
Miss Kent/' he said; "1 had no 9ppor-
tunity of aoing so before. You bave 
given mll the greatest pleasure I have 
had for years. As a young man I was 
full of poetry and romance. I had lost 
some of it 1n travel,. bu~ it has all 
awakened at t~e sound of your voiee. 
You have no tdea how like it ;s to 
my mother's. My mother ' is the only 
love of my life, Mite Kent, or rattier, 1 
may say, 'was,' for. I loet her years ago, 
and no one has ever taken her place. 
She was a beauti,f~ul dark haired woman, 
with white han~ and a soft, sweet 
voice. She aanit always in t,be gl~m­
ing, never when the lamp~ !_rere llgllted. 
I w~nder'if abe was quite' happy, my 
dear mother ? I eo wore hi~ her; her 
~e,tb ~e!J,rly killed me." 
(fo~.,...""l 
• 
m.-Lxn FuND. 
Accumulated Fund {Life Branch) .................. .................. ........ £3,274:,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).. .. ... ... .. ................. .... .. .. ... ....... 4:73,147 3 
£1,274:,66~ 10 
STILL ANOTHER t· .. 
. G.a."TS,-Your MlNARD's Lnmoarr il my great 
remedy for all- UlB ; and I have lately used it suo-
oesstully In curing a ~e of Hronchltie, and con 
eider fOU are entitled to great praiae for giving to REVEN\J.tl FOR THE YEAB lim. 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. · FRoM TUB Lorz DEPAB'l'IID'l'. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, Nett Life PteDUums and Interest ................... ................ ........... .£469,076 
. , . . • Bay or l.elande. ·Annuity Premiums {including £108,992 2 4 by single pe.yment) ~ Mtnard s-ltntment IS for sale everywhere. and interest .. ............................. ........ ..... .... ........ ................. 1.24:,'1l.'1 
6 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw £693,792 18 
• hoM 'I1IB Fmx Dz:p~, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intereet ...... : .... .... ......... .... ... ... .. on ..... £1,167,073 U 
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The .A.ooumu.lated Funds ot the Life Deparnnent are free from liability in r&-
speot of the ·Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated .Funds of 
the Fire Departmen~Nol'e free from liability in iespeot of the Life Department. 
Insli.ranc88 e1l'ected on Liberal Teruua. 
ROY 41. YEAST 
11 Canada'• P'ln'orlte B l"eel4·maknr. 
10 yean In Ute tnal'ket without a com· 
11lalnt or any hind. The only y«!ut. whleh 
hu 1Lood u..- teJJt oCtlmeADd never uuode 
Chief OJlcu.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. BHBA, 
~ Agent /Of' Nfld 
1 .our, unwh ole110me b~ All Grocers ae U 11. 
1. w. oti.LnT. x·rr. fo:m'~ ~a Ql~ m. 
TIIB. OOLONIBT 
:ru:C aut~l gtt:t J!ttstt~au.c.e ot.o.'n1 
I OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 184S. 
1a Publilh_ed Daily, bz .. TbeOoloDIItPriD~and 
PobliAhing Oom~ ProprWora, al \he oftlOe of " 
Oompm7, Nt- t. ~··Beach, ~~ear u.e 0anom ~~ 3"an~ ltd, 1887 • . "' • • • • tl14:,181,968 
BoUe. . <J¥b. moome~for4886 • • . • • . . • • . • • • • • 111,187,179 
-=pdoD raaee, ts.OO I*' UlD'IIIIl, 1Rlc&l71tn ~ot ill.foroe ~ut . . · · · • • , • · • • • • NOO,OOO,OOO 
Adtet &IIlLI n.e.,, 110 .oeD111 I*' IDols. tor ~ roUoie~t JD (oroe about • . · · • · • • • · • • n• 180,00) 
~; aDd • oeiltlll*' IDai for uci ~- 1 • r ~ ::=,.. m;, tu. ~~ = fte li:- ~ ... ufe ~ the ~' Life Qom~Q, and lib Btroapet 
Pd.blte,Ubn ta•ertllomeqt~~ liiiiBt be lD aot later • · MilaaGial I.Ditltutlon In tbe World. 
a-11:'~---a-'.. e&ber ..._. =• to ... 0 ol ... OomMiw r.. liUI• nob LA.BGII DJVIOtUJJ:i to ilia Poboy· bol4on; &All ;oo o&aer U.~-=d"NC:MMft M· Oo..-, ..... ., tLQJI•l.to..OO ... MICII8IQ A. P(lLIOY. 
• ... ••• .. . I &. 8 R~D£LL. 
•· a. JMJ:It.'flt q.t at Newroa.dluacl. 
• ... Olda•trzC, ...., • 
'. 
.. 
.. 
~ • .'d 
·: 
. 
j;frg (i!:.ol.ouis t. -of the people. The. Jaalt ia a areat ~ictory in faYOr of CoDled~~tioa. aiM! a lft&t defeat for ~he 
Wbiteway p&rty.1Ji'ho &'ft temporiaio~ with tbat 
qoMtion." 
LAST NIGHTrs. ME'BTING REV:.P_._O'DONNE~L the ~oat Re-r. Dr. M~Doo~ld wu not preeent. The ioJJoirag ia a oopy.ot hia Lo~~ipe letter : 
• 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1888. 
CONFEDERATION TACTICS 
~ t 
or tho L1tizons noronco Associattmi. Oelebr~tes His snver·Jnbilee. T lf&(ID.n, N~ember 20. DUB F.lTBD O'Donm.x,: • 
A Dumber or gentlemen in to.;n, iotere~led lll CONCEPTION HARBOR'S. RED LETTER DAY. 
, -BoBBVista Eloction Tnrnod to Atconnt 
The Charlotteton " Herald" aays :- .. The 
election which too\t place at Bonavj.ata, N'ew-
foudland, on Saturday, Npv. lOth, resulted in 
the retorn·of Mr. M'cni~n by a majority of abQut 
{our hundred votes. Mr. Moriaou is a Confeder-
ate, and bia election_ ia c~naide:red a great victory 
for Conf~deration/' 
the Citizen•' Defence Au®iatlon,. met' io the 1 • 
Home Iodoatriu HaJJ, at 8430 J; ei-e.oing. The (Tod/Je Edilbr .(1/ ~!u Coloni&t.) : 
.object o(meet.ing,. wu·to elect c. Cere, ,and· pus · . · 
· D .&AR SIB.,~.\Vednesd~y, the tweoty-6rat of 
I•am tbia morabag.,. WIIU for, St. J'ahn'a else 
I lhoald be happy to aniat at the celebi'J.tion to-
morrow, at Conception Harbor, ao4 to tutify by 
my pruec;ee to my appreciation of twenty.flve 
yeare of devoted zul aod priestlySfrvice. 
• (Signed) R' Ml.cDol'ULD. 
L "!ttera of apology "Pre alao ~ceind from tbe 
Hon. Judge L iule, Rude. J . Sdort p. O'Brien, 
M. P. Morri,., C. H.' O' Neill, G, J. Baticock, J. 
Roe; Robert J. Kent, Erq., Q..C .. ; ~."'f. O'Mtra, 
Esq., aad others; the majority of ~hieb' bore au b. 
et&ntia.l e-.idence of the wri tera' r t gards towards 
f1 
. ( 
Tbt~ OJ"'t&1l 'Of Sir Jan.es Winter. eince the 
abaodon~PDt <af the dele~ation to Ottawa, hu 
.W 110 opportll.Dity pus witbout >trying to aasure 
~· that the Confederation question ~u 
ebelved.,; that, in (act, it was a dead iseue and 
could not, and would not,J>e re3ontcted even at 
. If the anti-Con!t~eratea be foand nap~ing alter 
tbit the"/. at leut, can not blame thn CoLOl'HST; 
if they wake up aome"Boe morning and find they 
have been ootwitted by a pack of politie&l sharp-
era they will . ollly have to blame their own 
eupineneaa in not di'Dg a~ainat the mactna~ 
tiona..o( wUr o onenta. . • · 
.. 
the bye-lawa &r .a permanent.. ~lety.· There T 
Nonmber, will be lo6g 'ft~embere3 by the peo-
were seventy puaoo• pr~nt, all prominent. and 
repreaeotative m'en. ¥r. .Ale:under' Bremner plo of Conception Harbor a.s a, red-letter day in 
their calen'dtr. ~nlv on the. m~rning of th~t d.&y 
was called to the cbair,.and Mr. W. D. Hall.e"' ~J 
willing banda • e to be .een actively employed 
the aecret.t.f"! appointed at a former meeting acted in railing fhga and showing in. dive ra w~r•. ~heir 
in that capacity. Mr. Bower! , w~ bad been 
e&rnett duire to make everything ,wea..r a ju!Jilant prea~nt ~t the (of!Der meeting-' explained] h<!-f uped.· The obcasion wu,'of course, worthy of 
In th!l bus\Jim of organizrtio*-d 'gone and the 
. . . 
the Rev. JGbilariao. \"ourt, etc., · · 
OCCASIONAL. 
Conception Harbor, Nov. 261 1888. l 
• ------·~~----~~·· 
• the nest aeneral el~tion . The- n-r. editol' of the 
" Mercuf"','' Sir J a mea' and Sir Charles' &JlCD~ arn.n~d thia matteramonpt.themaeh~ and, DO ' .t.!NOTH 
doubt, conttratulated one another on th• master- • 
aiCDt and obje:ta of· the 10eiety ; after wbicJl' ~ the ent~uaium, and your correapoodeot U happy 
propoeed the tnt of the bye-laws to gomn'. twi to reco~ that tho _.PCOple w~, ~orthy of.t t~e oc- SUPRE~ COURT. 
ca.1on. Lollg before \h6•bour ·appointed. for the lii.D 
IOOiety, ~bicb wu that tb; aociety be called th'e celebration of ~· ' a large co~gregatioo, all 
" Citiuna' Defmce S.lety." ~ The word .. de-atroke of policy. W e would like to belitTe that 
Another nati•e of St. J'ohn'e baa been elevated the editor of the "Mercury," at least, was 1 
actinJl io JloOO faith, and perhaP.S he i~; but to the dignity of the prieJtbood, viz., Mr. Ed'!aid 
be cannot f .. il to ob!P.rve, with the evide•lre G"lway. aon of Mr. Nicholas and nephew of Mr. 
nuw befor~ the public, that the action of his col~ Dwnia G..I~ay, ofthie city. The otdination took 
leaauea. in this matter, are not at all in accord- place on the 28th ult., at Orignon 0r11. France. 
fence," he though_~ waa too strong, aa it cpnlveyid dreued io hoUcla tile; hail .. ,a.bied-thereby 
"•bowing by number and appea~ce their ~pect T UBIIDAT, N(1\•. 27, 1888. (Beforetlaeir Lorthlaip• Jutlge PinMJttt,D.O.L., 
. and Jfr. Juflice Lillk.) 
a !eproacb againet aome perao,D or penoni. Mr. . 
B. M. Clift aaid he thought that tbe.oame wu a for their goo4 putor. · 
HigV Ma11 oommenced. at 10 .a.m. The c:ele-Vef"/ ap~ptiate one, and wotJld therefore np- Tlae Qauna n. Jllfeluld .&•~•~tte4!1JII• 
The ReT. Geptleman ia not ib.teadeclfor thii anee with hia profea•ions. The" Mercury'a" u-
surances that Confederation was abandoned by miaaion,. but will come on a ~ieit to bi.a friend. 
port ita ~DI adopted. M.r.. Oamberg eUd brant b&ing ~e Re9. J"ubilariao, wi~Ja \he VUJ 
h fi b ld tb t..z t f tb ReY. E F. Walab. V .O., .. P.P... Brigul. 'ud the 1 at u ar. aa e C:)U ••• e o"_,ec o .e ·~ • . , · · (Ira 8~ laq to 
ciety, wu to dtf~tod the riahta of citiatu• there-. BeY. J'. V. DoueUy. P.P., Bay:-CJe~ ntde, dear..on o 
Mr. McNeUymoml, 
r here next sommer. He was ordained in the ordn its chief'J>romoters, baa bten used as a blind ,or r ... It woo the btot -~: ezlotUco of ... IGb-tlnooa, rcopeclireiJ; Oa. Nroidac 10 --. Jlr. JIGnlo otijectl ... 
aucb an Us:)CiaUoa wu D • DOt oati . to the aillalnl bJ the oholr duJting Ma.,, taut bt (rilcJla.i. ~~ the purpose of throwing anti-Confeduatu off of the ConJU'"e~tation of the Holy Ohoat, and the 
~~iz' gbard. Wbilat the "Mercury," day after Immaculate Heart ot Mary. F&lber Oalwaj re-
ceived bia eatly education i~hia cit.,, firat r..,m day, was declaring that Confederation was not 
remedy tb.e abu .. of put ,_... ba' p~ftDt catefal; ~·bla bow dit&aatefq}•aqJ ~_,b of ~-·!lll~,~~n; ~ ~~,~lo.:.fiilli 
a 8attedaJ.D&tDn would be to. tile' pocl Dau dt~;UOCD ~ .,. 
no~ ao ;saut, that it was ebelvt d, &c., we find Mr: F. J. Doyle, and afterward. ftom the Cbria-
Mr. Mo.ri'ne planning and plotting to further the tian Brotbera. From here he proc:eecled to Black-
union oft hie colony with Canada. The proof of rock, Ireland, to enter on a courae bf theology. He 
this appears in a letttr, published in the "Mer- l!ubsequently went to Fra'oee where he re-
cur) " of Saturday l ast, from the pen of Mr. mained till his ordination. 
abaJea in the future. There wu ODI depatt· w.)o coDdaoted Jt; ho"""' hdlleli, oompela me .... b7. PettJ llir6D. 
ment in particalar, in which 'there wu lllf'r8 ~- tO I&J it wu .U.PlT ,...,uf. -6 • . : aaktd tor by tbe 
ruption thu many piiiODI were awan ot . He .-- ... ..-~ •• 
meaat lbe fire departmnL He had beeb a fire• ·Mut being flllilhed. the. ReY.. J. ·V. DanDelly IOIIle •..-,- .-.oa wu 
man (or ei~teen yean, pd kDew a thinJ Of uceDdecj l~ altar and ~.W..red .one of the IDOil ::t-::;al~: r:::na dh&lacl~Rtiotlll' Jiriillldlllt 
two. Sl~ eara ago llie fi.re departmeat coat .. ais edifJiDJ aDd touching ~ tc) pt~ and pea-
Morine, in which be makes the following ad-
miuion :-
"In the Bona vista election , Mr. J ohnson an-
·nounced, and then Mr. Bond rt_peated, that I 
sent an a~ent (Dr. T "it) with a bribe of 820,000 
to Sir William Whiteway, to induce him to lead 
a Confederate party, and both quoted Dr. Tail as 
an authority. I declared ~ t once that if tho 
doctor made such a s tatement be was a scoun-
drel, and I say eo now. What are the facta of 
this cock and bull story ? I accidentally met Dr. 
T~~oit on Duckwortb.strtet one day, and be spoke 
of the JMsibil ity of my again becoming & member 
of . the Wbiteway pa, ty, which be professed to 
dt'sire. " Would I j oin Whiteway if he took up 
t i-e Confederate cause?'' the.- doctor asked. 
" Certainly," I replied. "Did I think Winter 
would sen-e under \Vhiteway," the doctor ques-
tion· d . "If the terms of union "'ere good," I re-
plied, "I felt quite certain that Winter wou ld 
not permit peraone.l dislike of Whiteway to bam-
per his action." " But could money be obtained 
for the legitimate expenses of a contested elec· 
tion," I wu next a-.ked, "for the merchauta and 
~ men were all Anti-Confederate., and 
woold aobscribe luge fu'nds ·tb fight against a 
Colllederate party, tbe members of which would 
• ba..,. onl"' brains aa their ainewa ~f war." " 1 
bail ao doobr," 1 a.oawered, "that the exportera 
of Montreal, wbo would protlt by the extenaion 
of their mukett, CODIC!Cloent upon the union of 
thw coln7 aad the Domlalon. would be read., to 
anbecribe freely, a1ld 815,000 or 820,000 might 
be obtained." " C&n l aa1 thia to Sir William 
Wbitew&J ~,. laid the doctor, and I gave my con-
IIDt. Two da:Ja aol.quently, in re.ply to a 
qWIItion from me, Dr. Tait aaid that be bad not 
y~ seen Whiteway, but would do so at ooce. A 
clay or ao later he aaid be had apoken to ·White-
way, but tbe latter eeemed stifF, and be gueeaed 
Bond bad him under hit thumb." 
Io tbia we have clea.r and distinct evidence 
that Mr. Morine baa not e.bandoned his de11ires 
to tranefer the independence of this colony to the 
role of Canada ; and that too with the purchased 
aupport of Canadie.n Rold. 
Doring the Bon .vista canvaas the " Me~ury" 
etated , tLat Confederation wn not an iasue, and 
publiabed a deapatch statio~ that both · Mr. 
Morieon and Mr. Johnson agreed let the mat-
ter remain in abeyance. When the Cor.o~ tsT 
stated t.bat. tho election of Mr. Morieon would be 
... ··-··-
le b i ....... .- • ood be eatabliahed ; f"r whilat it mtaht hundred and tbinv pounds a "'ear, · ~o• be_· wo P • t at ,~ wu enr 1 .-oonearv~ent 1 8 
ANOTHER ATTEMPT AT WHITECHAPEL t · 7' ~ (o • '..h , b • .,. · ~ '· · d iot~nded by the Ctowo to reSect oa tbe capacity informed that it Co, at eighteen hundred - .Lndt rtuae ta ~',ear- Uti,. elrneat, tOUC!ulDg an ~""' abo•e aU ,.ncere. ~", .· · . ,. . . or Petty Juror~, that still tha, woaldbetbe iater-
a year. Those t1110 f•ocy borate and the eltgine, p~tation the pob!ic at large woald place upon it ... 
Mr. Ga.mberg went on to aay were or no t• in. At the cobclueion ( F~t~~r • Do~neU"''• dia-
f town. andlo""Y w'ere ne··er ~nt 011• tal·~e of own·. coun~e membera 1 tb~." JubHeo Gommit~e" The Judgeiwere or opioion that the c .ue wa' A Somewhat Doubt ul Story. ~..... · ..... . bed .... _ il ........ t th alta d one which did not warrant the application, and 
The men that aTe doing tbe work- ·.are not .the -approac t~ ra •• WlnJOU • e . r, an pre-ted~ b R J'' b. '1 rt h · , 11 • d ordered the cue to be tried by a PettJ' Jury. men who &re getting· paid. He ~ad muchipleaaure feD tot e, ev. u .1 ,. an t f!f ' 0 • 0 " 1ng a • • 
drese, together w~b- ~ purae contai_piog one hun- Mr. 1\lcNeily then moved for , n additional panel 
in auppcrtin~ the motion: Mr. Murray~ aaid of Petty Jurors, wl.icb was gr.anted. Tbt: case LoNDON, Nol". 21.-Great excitement was • I occuioned this morning when it ]•} reported 
tnat another woman· bad been murdered and 
mutilated in Whitechapel. The police imme~ 
that he was mainlv inatrumeot~l i1l ~.elec. · &ing the d~~ed and aixty dollau; 1 he •mount of fhe people's ~ ;o .!' offeringll. will De tried on 'Ftiday. 
J)ame, and. ,ould etick to it, : ' Tbp ~-w~rd • ADDR~S : .. ---
defence·ma)' llo strong, but the time wal~one paai . , . Job Drotht r3 N Co., .. 11 • • ..-ormere. diately formed a cordon around the premises and , (i .l- • 11· · ~ ~ d . •h· · ·!I'O ·tbe ltelt. Patrick 0 Donpcll. pn the 
.or eo t woru:~, we mu11t.ca a epa.,eaapa e1n t aa ,_1 b ·. tt• of Hi 8 .. 1 . ' J bll t an enormous crowd gatheted. It ' vas learned . .,: , • · .. voc e ra on . ~ . • 'er u eo o 
.defence bus1neaa: .If we do not t'Ke the respon- • the P,t.iesthood ... .r: • • • 
that another murder had been attempted upon a 'b'l't d t ,... 1 · { ts · ood ..... ,) .... . rr t · · • ~ ·' · 
The arllument OQ the rule nui, that an injunc-
tion do issue from the equity ~iJe of the Court to 
restuin the officera of the Central District Court 11 ll y an • ,. .. p &Ill ole no g ' ... , '-ue eut'C - R • . D ' . F A.. low woman by a man who accompanied her to . . · · s, · .A~ 8 EA. TKBR,-
. ed. Oar coun~liora are '"Oung to t.he· bu$1neea. • f • • \. , 'rom ,· ••u1· ng execut1'ons ,·n •he abo'fe cause "aa her lodgings, but in this instance the work bad d • b ' . . k a· {b \'ye,•tlfe undhstgne II OD behalf of the people 1 ' QQ . ~ ' 
been fruatrated. According to the woinan'a a~. mlg . t commlth'mhllta ee d ;f?beur uty ... eb0 t·d&a; or :a'onc'ept1 • Haro , Colliers p.od Bacua Cove, heard today. Mr. Morris abowed cause why the 
. . c1t1zena, us to wale t em, an ever on~t e e- · · ~· . ru le ebould not issue, and Mr. McNeily, Q.C .• 
story, the mao eeized and atruek her once 1n the ( . · · h 'bt . . • r b .beg t9 ofFc:~r l' a, the celtbnhon da"/ of 
ence agatnat t e posa1 e creep1ng ·t~ ,o w at . . . • · . 'l. . • supported the rul• Judge P1'osenteaid be would l.Jlroat with a knife. She atrUgJlled dt'llperately ·p · d . . d t .. .11 S your .Silver Jubilee to tJ;te glonou!Ullgnlly of the ... lind eucceeded in freeing herself (Jl)m the man's ;•: wr~:gh ' ,. !lt. a: .~nfle : h ·~UDCl ~r .t:. Pril&thood, our hearty congr&tula.tions, and trust give the parties till S,uurday.to bring in further 
grasp a.nd screamed for help. Her~iiea alarmed ; : aal :. ~·.• 1~ a;:o:ny ~~~ t feae.nt~me~' JOU. ~11 accept hjs puree, 'contair.·n· g the jubilee authorities in support oftheir respectiYe positiona, 
the rn&D and he fled wit)lout attempting further 0 • t .~ orgaHnlltlonll..ado e ~~th'?- !~~ t e .. e- ofFeiinga of you r '1;eople, u a m.. of their love and that the decision on the present would alto 
. 81DDlng. .woll say, 10 1s conne~t1on, ·. d . . :. • decide the case. 
v1ulence '" b 'f h • .J ~ ' l' d b b an esteem,. · · , 
• t at 1 t e sa e 1ilterest. were man1,eate y t e .. k 1.,. • • . · 
Some neighbors who bear&~ the woman's clltzena in municipal aff~oira, when the b111 . ~~ . 'Y~:-all now · tUr ,"b'~ zeal > u have labored In the matter of the inaol•ency of Richard 
screame, followed the murderer about 300 yerde, . b ~ h A bl • J . • b : amongar us fot !-he .past- t"enty· five years; and, 
goaog l roug~ t e ss.em y aet epnag, t ue t , ' · , · · Harvey. This matter waa again postponed till 
when be disappeared from ~i~bt. Be was seen 1~ not "'~ o ·o· . . h t · l·· · .. f lthough we csnQot' congr.~.t~late you as the re- Saturd•y ne•t, to g t' l"e the ,·naolvent tinu! to pre-
. . ~ou " .,. n w ~ muc . o comp a1n o . . . f ldl . . . · · du · h .. "' 
running by three men who hnd ln lodgings near I . d t t t 11 • •a ..I ( th ~ .t . Clptent. o e.ny "'Or y -tecognmone rtng t a.t pare a statement of b'la arr~l·Ts. 
• . n regar o a.moun a cct. ..... "' rom e e .. J ern . . . ·- · .. u. 
at band · the fotllow threade'd baa vny adro1tly .2:- • h . • h · ·r·d . . · tu11e,, ,_e c~&u · nevt rtbeless assure you that the 
' . Wlltnct gr&nt·to t e to"n proper, e wou say · . . '~ ""- '· . -
throath the crowd, and ohooeto~ hie couree . f . b ·r·, 11 ,. • d b · uld'''.J " p\f.co .• you bold, ud have ao well ebned, ;ln the LOCAL ~D OTHER ITEMS. , 1t was ng t u y UD1&.1t; an a wo :uo ever~- 1'14 • • • • • • 
amo11g the Darrow atreeta aod alleJa wnb quick- b' . h ' · · · th -. h 1 ani!cttdbs of your people, far outwe1gh e.ny g1ft t lDg 1n ta.power·to ~t e .pet c~pua s are or . · • , ' · 
neaa, which proved bi.a thorough familiarity ,vith th . H. ld be b • . L . • .. . In~ ,power or mortal to beatow. 
e cuy. e wou • appy tQ JOin t ..... e usoc1a- · · ;, • • 
tbe loeaHty. be aoccenfallyeluded his pursueu t' Co .11 S J b · l ;_ d · ( . In concfpstop, we hope and puy, Rev. l:<~&ther, 1on. unc1 or t. " n a o rna e .eo me re er-. • . ... · . · 
and dlaappeared from the brief glimpses that the b lc · that u O<>d m· B•~ ~reat mercy and ~toodne.s 
ence to t e par . 1 • • • • • • • , . _ • 
porauing men caught while following him ; the Tb d 1 . b b 1 d b. bas been ple~ed to epne } ou to s 1p the p.at, · e secon ru e 10 t e ye- aws wu move y . . 1 • • , • 
fellow waa only nguel"' seen to be abort in M J h C 1 , d ·. d d b M M F eo also may H e bless and !!pare you 1n health • r. o n o eman, an eecon e y r. . . 1 b · · fl 1tature, rather etout in budd, apd to be ~ell S h d 'ed . .1 and atrenatb to ce e ra te 1n twenty- ve years myt , an W 4S cam unanul)()UB y. . . , . . 
dre11ed, and have a lightmonetache. Th ·h. d ' · ·d \ M \V H nence your gold,el)o'JUbtlte. 
, • • . e t 1r was propo6C oy r. · · · · (S' · 
LolJDOlf, NoT. 21 ; 1 p.m.-After 1nveet1gahon Wh' t 1 d d-.a b L J G I -... Jgn!ld ,) 
. . . 1 e q , an eecon CY "' • • ere.n. t ... aa .J 
or the facta, pohce are o£ op1n1on that the at- t d b ,.1 J b Co J J ··o·n ·11 . . . . suppor e y " eaara. o o wan, . . et y 
tempted murder m Wb1teebapel th11 morn10g d 8 M Cl'f · h \ d. · t u h 
was not the work of the man who committed anfte ·. h . . ·b . t1 1' 10 "d or ao polo e apeec ~~~ 
a r w 1c 1 passe . 
the fltrocious murders in the v!cinity recently. The four th IIECtion was proposed by Mr. Clift, 
T he ~oman F•rmer bas recovered sufficiently and seconded by Mr. Smyth and carried without 
to tell ,omething of the man who wouaded her. d iacuaeion. • 
She aaye be ia about. 30 years old, tall, fair, and 
. 
·.·· 
• 
'" ll. K E~'-'"ED\". 
P.ATK ST. J ous, 
Jou~ C(• T£ LLO, 
J on!'i o ·unuw, 
JAll£3 H t.lRN, 
MAURICE \\T . une, 
MJCJIL. L E .lR\', 
lto DERT \VtUT£, 
Jou~ MA~!II'TEU>. 
. The fift h waa propnaed by Mr. John P . Shea, 
earing a light moustache, wu well d.rtafed, .,EPLY ·. 
and. aeconded by ¥ r. J oseph Waddeit. It was .&." 
The prtseotment of the Orand Jury, which is 
a very importaot one, crowded out, but will ap· 
pear tomorrow. -
__ ..,. .... __ 
The ateamer Cupian did not uil (•om Halifax 
fur here until ae\'en thia moroiog, and ia not 
tbert-f.Jre due here until T hursday morning. 
T ne ) oun~r men haviojl entered as subscribers 
fur the d<lncin!l classes ue r1 q uated· to meet in 
tbe British H<lll thi:t Tu~11day eve~ing. at !) 
o'clock. JutFS Pow eRS, stcretar)·· ~advtl i 
spoke with purely E ngli6h accent, and {rum bit carried without a diuenting voice. . To Members ot 8 llvc r Juulleo Committee 
coo•eraation was evidently well acquainted with The eiith section waa proposed by Mr. John GENTLEMEN,- cei~t'tl up to 12. 1\t noon, tomorrow. 
Wbitechapel and the habits of women there. Cowao, and seconded by Mr. J. Sutton-carried. I tliank you most ainct'rely f1.1r your very kind 
The Art. Eshibttioo will Ue fur(D&IIy opened at 
4 p.m. tomorrow. by Hon. A.. \~ Harvey, Pre· 
si!!ent CJ( the Art Society. We underatand tbat 
all a "ilable t~pace for pictures is talten up, but 
tb .. t curioeitit'l', oiJ Chi a e.n:l otht r ohjtctll 
which can b~ e.rranged on thetables, will be re· 
.. ··-·· .. The eeventh stction was mof"ed by ~r. Fred. e.nd gentleauan)y addre!s, aa a.lao for the pur. e 
Items from Harbor Grace. P!J.nell, and seconded by Mr. J . J. O'Reilly- cor.t~r.iniog the jubilee offering " ith which you 
. ' 
·----='~~ltl.AG~. 
' beraldt d in Canada, aa e. $1reat Confederate \'ic- Our Harbor Grace correppondent, wnt1ng 
carried. have emphasized. your generosity. 
The eight section was moved by Mr. S.M. Clift, lf, at anytim<, I may have aufFered any little) 
STEI'DI>!'iSON-R£10 - On tho ~4th ' inst., by th~ 
Hov. J p,., klntl, Al r Alfred Stephenson. to lo;mmn 
E.. daughter of Mr. Stevh&n &J.d. both or this 
cit.f'. 
tof"', -the "Mercury'' pooh, rpoobed the whole. under date of 22nd inat., saya :-"The heavy-
mattif. predicted rain-storm baa cbangt'd ioto almost 
The followinll despatch, published in the Tory kren frost. The thermometer has gone•as low a• 
papen of Canada, abo"s what u~e baa been 16° e.bove z~ro. Spits of snow tpday at 5 p.m.; 
made of Mr. Moriaon's return. After tbia the noted jV'f!at redoeaa of moon and aa =>f• dark pil-
1inews of war will an rely be furniehed in e. bun- lara. I am of opioion that the weatbu will aoon 
dance to carry on the Confederate schemes: soften do"n into mild snow.' ._ 
S J .,.__, N F N "The Tele~npb Compan;. are giving much • 11 '1'. ~A~"8• . • , ov.l2. 
"An important eleeti~n took place at Bona- work to men. God bleas them! Any ~~ ., 
~•'-ta on Saturday in w\licb the question of Con- wan\ing a hen must run to ht11Mry. Sucli a 
ederatice with Canada waa a factor. Mr. Chriatmu cackling with Major ~-;neral :.C~ ... • ' 
Morieoo the independent candidate wu person- " U obappy yootb, wbyato~st. thou themocCJ? 
al\y r .. vo.rable to Confederation, ~and was 1up· Ob, boys, thillk of your waye, an ll~ep c:Jear ~~ 
ported by Mr. Morine the moet entllusiaatic the old eerpent ." • • :. ' I • 
Confednationiat on the 
1 
l eland. He wu • I ....... ~ 
rlecttd by f~or hundred of a m•jority. The op- Closing N:Jgbt Of:JtJle 'IJ8zar 
pOfitiOD candidate wu Mr. Jobneon who wu •i 
auppatt.l Oil the stump by Sir William White- The Bazar !n the Star of tu Sea~all ;.m 
way, 'f-z: BoDCt, M.P.P., Dr. Sk~lton, M.P.P..:? _cloee tonight. It ia 1atiatactort to all~ in-1 
Whiteway himaeJr baa always been a confederate, tereated in the object o( the Bazar to learn tllat, 
ttot hie hu recentl., allied himeel( with the anti- floanclally and othehriee lt ~ .. a .~cc:ese. 
conWeratel io aD at~mpt to deftat }he eailting A ~ocert will be given 'lit 9 p.m.~ under 1t~e 
gonmmeot. ~· the C&Dftll White•ayaald cllnetioa or Mr. H"aUbd: I ., 
U. if he wu ia power be weald aubmit tlse The polliDg for tht ~Qtt ~polar 4~tor ,m 
. .._ • .t Qo~ \0 ' po~ pletae,lte olaa~ at 11 p,~., a~arp. · • r 
"l . j • ' - :' l .4 
x.,_._.o;.....c..,~ 
and aeconded by Mr. P. Feehan. This finis~ed hardahips in the discharge of my eacred office 
the rulu, after which tbote not already on the r aseure you tbe pleu ure I feel at this mointn\ 
role signed theit names. • 't more than compenaa~a me for them and makes 
After the eigning of the role the elect ion of me hopeful that your puyt'r may be heard and 
c;ffi.cere "a' proceeded with. Mr. W. H. W hiteley granted, eo that, instead of wearying ih 'toe good 
was elected chairman; Mr. W. D. Hall~ , ae~re- woPk I may gain more strenftth to eontinue my 
tary, and Mr. John Curran, 1 treasure~· Each labor." • 1 
gentleman th anked the m'eetiog for the · honor: Once more, (rom my heart, I tha.olt you, and, 
A JOte.. of thanks wu given to Mr. ·through "/OU, tbe~ people • and unite with 
Bremner, to which be suitably ·replied. you . io hoping •and praying that the Goad God 
Many of thoae who bad signed the role gne in may a pate us ·one to another; and, if it eo pleue 
their subacriptioaa and o-rer eighty dollar.- .in all Bia Adorable WiU, may we alllh·e to 'celebrate 
w.u collected. After which the meetiog adjourn- the golde'n jubilee. Youra rratef~tlly, ' 
ed, to m(et again on.Jrlonday night next. ~tl.idf!\ , (S~d,) . PATRICK O'DONNELL 
" A. 8. H.uLB.l8 •: b"9.d. 
- --
We have tecelved11:~r s 8 Portia, 
65 ba,.reJ• Chol Gravenstetu 
Apples-A. 8. Bar 8'8 brn.nd. 
nov27 OLIFT. WOOD. & CO. the 1peaken named. aboTe, abort apeechta·wen • After leavit)g the Church the people again u-
al!O made duritllf the ueoiDif by Meun. Gera11, ~em~led before t~~ reeideoce of t~e ~hv:' J ubila~ F 0 r Sa I e o· • I ease 
Vtl(uera and~· J. Murp~y. M.B .A. . .fian and ~~r~vt ~m tl·ree heart.Jcbeera which t'6e ' : Ia 
The ExccuhYe COmm1ttee from each ward will • ." P • ' ' , 
be elected at the next mretiog which will De eunouD~log .,hUie eeeJDtd to ,take op and~~~~ THAT NEW CO'rrAGE. 8lTUATE on 
held gn Monday neoiog next.. •. · ba4k ·api~ The other pri•t., u aleo tbe '~ the POf1agal Cove ~ abou~ twenty min· 
· . ••• .. . ladier of the -~,.yenf, were tbe recipients of 1\•n- q tee walk from ~wn. 'l'be bouse oootains elgbl 
TLe Bqbop o( St .• J'ohD'e, aCCOJDp&Died ~.1 }.~r ')delf'ODI~rati<kli: ! f~l~r 11 whicli' all ~eturn~ to. ~t'i:de:=:~u~b~~dj~t~dl~ ko~~ 
Fathers ~tney ani:l 0 ConDor, left b"/ trda th11 t~ · ])p-... leanog· s-ou corra,pondellt to u .tbne Comer Pond. For partlcalp'e apply 1\t 
• ' a. J · h h ·u be · · ·r h ld b _..~"'. u WL'-"' Uti& office. Any oue deair .. us of 11081llg theb ouso morcnog aor tue oncuon. w ere e •1 )Jto aoewcr., l e cou , ~ e qu .. uoD, ' ahm were may caU Bt an! time aalt fa. still occupied by th~ 
~ by th i•bo~ 9f. ~•tb<R 0~, •'\. f011tt~. ~~ the Jlappier ~ Tb& p tieat or tbe people?'' 1proprtotor. • ' • , , !Ilk... 
ft-qu,\\'l ( . , ~*l;t \Q' ,~q'' ~~~c-..m!~' &'• ~~btp oo~sw,f\\ n, 4., OBV.lN r4· 
I. 
